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RamblingLetter from a novl-_Cor-
respondent.

Janesville, Wis., May 16, 1871.
To the Editor of the State Journal.

This city of 10,000 iuhobitar.ts is ninety
miles northwest of Chicago, on the direct
line of the Northern Pacific railroad,
which reaches Duluth?standing at Ihe
head of I>ake Superior, and 1,200 miles
of lake navigation. This road, which has
been so magnificently endowed by the
government, is now being pushed for-
ward by all the energies of its projectors.
Many have doubted whether the line
chosen by this company could even be
worked successfully on account of the
extreme cold in tho range of latitude
along which it wbb proposed to construct
the road. Investigations already made
establish the fact that crops ripen and
the soil is both fertile and productive, and
the temperatureis such as to secure along j
the line of the road a hardy, enterprising
and intelligent population.

It has long been known that the iso-
thermal line of mean temperature of Bal-
timoretraced westward across the conti-
nent, will be found to run far to the north-
ward, and will strike the Pacific in about
latitude 48. So, also, the summer is other-
mal line which passes through Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio followed westward, bear
northward into the British possessionssev-
eral hundred miles north of this proposed
road. Tho very learned and able reports
made from time to time to the English
Parliament, by the officers of the Crown,
in relation to the value of the country em-
bracing the valleys of the Saskotchawan
and Red river of the North, have shown
their regions to be healthyand perfectly
adapted to occupation Dy an enlightened

B cultivatedpopulation.
t is well attested that tho finest wheat. .he world is grown in these valleys?the

husbandmanoften gathering from forty to
eighty bushels per acre. Nutritious grasses I
growin luxuriance,and thecattle, without
being housed, find abundant winter sup-
port by feeding thereon. Tbe early stu-
dents of geography in this country will
remember that a large portion of the now
settled territories and States was represent-
ed as the "GreatAmericanDistrict." This
was absolutely unknown?a wild, worth-
less waste. Since intelligence and energy
has shown and is demonstrating that thisbroad expanse is to be recovered from its
primeval condition, and is to be made a I
fit dwelling place for millions of earnestand energetic inhabitants. Our ignorance
of the value and worth of these morenorthern portions of our contineut, is also
soon to be dissipated, and we shall learn
that these regions shall be rirved into
States and territories important as any
that have yet preceded them.

The Northern Pacific have land grants
amounting to nearly 57,000,000 of acres,
which is a most munificent donation, and
one that must secure the early completion
of tbe road. It has a decided advantage
over the Central Pacific, in that its highest
mountains are 3,000 feet lower than the
same ranges on the Central line, and alsoin the fact tbat the volumn of snow fall is
far less everywinter than thatexperienced
along the lineof the CentralPacific. The
mineral resources of tho couutry through
which tbis line is to pass cannot be sur-passed, and already rich veias of coal have !been discovered,which, added to the iui- Imense quantity of heavy timber along its
line, will furnish an abundance of cheapfuel, so necessary to the successful working
of_ a railway. Gold, iron and coppermines are found in great richness.Indeed, there seems nothing lacking tofurnish a remunerative business to this
line, and its early completion is nowfixed
andcertain. This is a day of gigantic un-dertakingsand herculeanaccomplishments,and it will not be long ere three mighty
pathways will be laid across this continentfrom ocean to ocean, and over these bands
of iron shall sweep the locomotive as the
civilizer of mankind, bearing in its mightand power the commerce of the nations,
and uniting in bonds stronger than iron
the inhabitants of the old and the new
world. Filling up the measureof the last
quarter of the nineteenth century, it re-mains for the people of this land to eojoythe rich harvest of great accomplisments
tbat shall push far forward tbe great band
on the dial plate of destiny. Sito

Do Men Love Truth 1

We rarely look through a pile of our
exchanges without observing two or three
editorial paragraphs whereof the gist is as
follows:

The Tribune urgei everybody to fly from the
East to the West, from tbe cities to the coun-
try, and there engage in farming.

Now, the Tribune, so far from urging
all to migrate westward, has over and
again insisted tbat lands are quiteas cheap
and inviting, all things considered, in tbe
South, and even in the less denselypeo-
pled portions of New Jersey, Delaware
and Maryland, as they will averagein the
West. We cannot at present adviso a
Northern Republican to migrate alone to
the South, unless he is ready tostifle bis
convictions and renounce his manhood;
but we believe in organized colonization;
and for tbat, the South affords equalscope
with tbe West.

Nor do we advise all to migrate at al).
Time and again have we said: "If you
aredoing well where you are, with a good
prospect of permanence, stay just there.Neverreject a certainty for an uncertainty.
If you are surely and steadily improvingyour circumstances, hold on I"

Nor do we wish all who migrate to en-
gage in farming. On the contrary, we
seek to transplant communities, with all
their varied industries; not isolatedfami-
lies, who are all but compelled to farm for
a living. Farming is a noble pursuit; but
there are others as honorable aud almost
as necessary.

We wouldhave from one hundred to one
thousand heads of families select a desira-
ble locality, purchase from ten to fifty
thousand acres of land in one body, and
divide it amongst them, so that each sball
find the work be can do best?Farming,
Gardening, House-building, Wagon or
Harness-making, Blacksmithing or what-
ever it may be?within the community
thus called into being. We believo in a
diversified industry, and seek to realize it
everywhere. We wish to diffuse all the
useful arts known to the East over the en-
tireSouth and West. We would set wheelsto turning and steam to superseding hu-
man muscle on the banks of the Platte andthe Colorado, the James and the Chatta-
hoochee. We would open mines, and
smelt ores, and make steel, and weaveoloth, in every part of our country.?Hence, we urge the kind of emigration
which seems calculated most surely and
?peedily to achieve the end.

But wewould not have cities abandoned.
They are well in llieir way, but habitually
overcrowded. We would gladly induce a
large class, who are barely living in cities,
In constant fear that employment will fail

or wages provo itiailequatotv tho needs of
1 a growing family, to migrate to localities

where labor and skill aro in eager demand,
i where shelter and food will cost theni far
! less, and where their children may grow

up under better auspices, than amid th*
Kwolteriug crowda of a great city. W«
belie v.- that thousands.,who can leave will
$500 to $5,000 each, may thus decidedly
improve their own circumstancesand pros-
pects by migration, and that their depar-
ture will secure better wage* and steadier
work for other thousands whom they will
leave behind.

Such are tho convictions which impel
va to urgo concerted and extensive migra-
tion from crowded citieH to thinly peopled
regions, and from the North and East to
the South and West. And, since it iff
found necessary to misrepresent our views
iv order effectively to assail them, we can-
not doubt that they are essentially sound
and just.? N. Y. Tribune.

VATHOSs OF lIUSUAMURY,
Executive Commnilttee of National

Grange.? Wm. Saundora, Thos. B. Uryan,Roy. A.
B. Gro«h, Col. J. R. Thompson,Roy. John Trimble,
O. H, Keiloy, Washington, D.C.

Deputies at Large.?Col, D.fl.Curtis,(Wasu-Ingtou, D. 0.) br. W. 11 Burnham, T. A. Thompson,Dr. Jas. L. Knoj, Z.Cook.
National G&angb, Washington, D. C.

It is evident to all intelligent minds that the timehas come wtun thoso engaged in rural pursuits
should have an organization devutod entirely to
their interests. Buch it is Intended to make the
Order of r-»trons. It was instituted in 1567; Its
growth is unprecedented in tho hi-.t-.ry of secret as- 'sociations,aud it is acknowledged one of the most
useful and powerful organizations in the United
Btatos. Its grand objects are hot only general lm- Jprovemont in husbandry,but to increase the general
happiness, wealth, and prosperity of tho country. It 'is founded upon the axioms that the products of !the soil comprise the basis of all wealth ; that mdi- jvidunl happiness depends upon geueral prosperity,
and that tbo wealth of a c nutry depends upon the ]geueral intelligenceaud mental culture of the pro-
ducing classes.

Iv tho mecting-iof this Order all but members are *excluded, and there is in its proceedings a symbol- -Ized ritual, pleasing, beautiful, and appropriate, :which is designed nut only to charm *he fancy, but .to cultivate aud enlarge ttio mind nnd purify the 'heart, having ai the samo time, strict adaptation torural pursuits.
Tbe secrecy of the ritual and proceedings of the *Order haveboon adoptod chiefly for tho purpose of 2accomplishing desired elllciency, extension,and uni- ,'

ty,and tosecuro among its members, In tbe internalworkingof the Ordor, confidouco, harmony, and so- 2enrity. °Women aro admitted to full member-hip, and 5
we solicit tho co-operation of womtn because ot a ?conviction that without her aid success will be lesscertain and decided. Mum might he said In thisconuejtion, but every husband and brother knowsthat where he can Lo accompauied by hid wife orsister no lessons will be learned but thoso of purity Aand truth.

TheJOrdor of tho Patrons of Husbandry will ac-complish a thorough systematic organization among
Farmers and Horticulturists throughout tho United
States, and will secure among thi-m intimate social
relations and acquaintance with each other, for tho
advanrement and elevation of their pursuit?, with
an appreciationand protection of tuoir trim interests.
By such means may bo accomplished that which
exists throughoutthe conntryin all other avocationsnnd among all otht-r classes?combined co-operatlvo
association for.individual improvement and common
benefit.

Amung thft advantageswhich may be derived from
tha Order oro systematic arraugemeuts for procur-inga ddisseiuluAtiog, in tbe expedition-*man-
ner. Information relitive to crops, demand and sup
ply, prices, markctH, and transportation throughout
tho country ; alao for the purchase and exchangoofstock, seeds, and desired varieties of plants andtrees,and for the pQrponof procuriug heip at homoor from abroad, aud situations for persons Peeking
employment; ahof-r ascertaining and testingthe
merits of nowly-invoiited farming implements andthose m-t iugeneril use, and for detecting and ex-posing those that are unworthy,and fur protecting,
by all available means, tbe farming interests from
fraud and deception, and combinati. usofevery kiud.We ignoreall political or religious discu-aions inthoOrder; wo do not solicit tho patrouage of auy
stct, association or individual, upon any grounds
whatever excopt Upon the int.inaic merit of the Or-der.

Tht. better ts secure groator benefi'sto our mem-bers, \u25a0.' 1 dmsire to Mtabl-sb Granges in everycity,
town, and villngein tho United Stales. Information
relative to organizing may bo obtained by addressing
the uudorsigned,or ci.he. of tho U.tieral Deputies.

O. H.KfcLLY,
Secretary of tho Nat.onal Orange.

4145IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SUNITEDSTATESfor tho Kastern District of Virginia.
Tn tho matter of William U Preas, bankrupt?ln

bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, on tho 16th day of May, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?
Please totake notice hereby,that apotItionhas beento wit : on the ltith of May, 1871,filed in said dla

trict conrtby Wm II Preas, of Bedford c':y. fn the
said district, who has heenherotofore duly declared
Bankrupt, under the act of Cougress entitled"An act to establish a more uniform system of
bankruptcy throughoutthe UnitedStates," approved
March 2, 1867, for adischarge aud certificate thereof,from all hia debts aud other claims provable undeisaid act, and that the 2-1 day of June, IST 1, at 10 a.m.,before W. W. Forbes, ono of tho registers of said
court in bankruptcy, at hia office in Richmond,In the said district, la the time and place assigned
for the hearingof the Bame, when and where yon may
attend, and show cause, if any yon have, why the
prayer ofthe said petition should notbe granted.

You are also hereby notified that the second andthird nioetings of tho creditors of the said bankrupt
will be held at tho sametime and place.

W. W. FORBES,Register IvBankruptcyfor
my lfi? TnSw tbe 3rd cong'l dist. of Va.

4VOSIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES,for the Eastern District of Virginia.
Inthe matter of Thomas W Hix, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, Va., this 10th day of May, 1871.TO W11..M IT MAY CONCERN:Pioaae take notice, that apetition has been pre-

sented to the Hon. John C Underwood, Judge of said
District Court, in Bankruptoy, by Wm H Allderdice,
assignee of the estate of said bankrupt, to sell tbereal estatebelonging to said bankrupt, free from allliona and encumbrances thereon.

Tbis ia to give notico to all peraons Interested, tbativ tbe terms of said petitionau order baa been iasnedhythe Judge eferosaid, for ill peraons who may beinterested iv said estate, to appearbefore Regiater
W W Forbea, at hia office, in the said city of Rich-
mond, on the Ist day of June, 1871,at ID o'clock AM,and show cause, If any they have,why such order
should nothe grautod. WM IIALIiDERDIOE,

my 17?W2w Assignee.

4056
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED1 STATES for the Eaatorn District of Virginia.

In tbe matter of Napoleon II Richardson, bank-
rupt?in bankruptcy.

At Richmoud, Va", this 16th day of May, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAlf CONCERN :1I ;<,sa take notice, that a petition hns been pre-
sented to tbe Hon. John C Underwood, Judge of said
District Court, in llankruptcy,by Wm 11 Allderdice,
assigueo of the eatate of aaid bankrupt,r , aell the
real cßtate belonging to Bald bankrupt,free from all
lien* and encumbrances tbereon.

Tbi* ia togive notice to all persons interested, that
In the terms of said petitionau order has boon iaaut-d
by the 'udfjo aforesaid, fur all persons who may bo
interested iv aaid esia'e, to appear before Register
W W Forbes, at his olilco, in tbe aaid city of Kich-
mond, on the Ist day of June, 1871,at 10 o'clock A
M,aud show cause, if any they have, why such order
should not bo granted. WM U ALLDERIIICB,

my 17?W2« Assignee.

107?Involuntary.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED
States for theEastern District of Virgiuia.

In tbe matter of T. ~. Logan et als. va. J. 11.
Woodcock, bankrupt- Inbankruptcy.
Kastern District of Virginia, ss:Notice is hereby given that aaecond meetingofIhecreditors of the said J. H. Woodcock, bankrupt,
for thepurpose of declaring a dividend will he held
at Richmond, at Ihe office of W. W. Forbes, Esq,
oneof tho Heniatera in llankruptcy,lv said diatrict,
on Thuraday, the 21th day of May, 1871,at 10o clockA. M., in accordance withthe proviaions of the 27thaud 28th eections jf the bankruptcy act of March2nd, 1867.

Dated at Richmond, tills 12th dayof May, 1871.U. W. BRANSsrOIW,my 12?F2w Aaaignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
STATES tor tho Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of J. 8. Divirs. bankrupt?in bnuk-
rupfcy.

To Whom It May Concern:?The nnderalgned,
Jacob Cohn, of Richmond city, Va., hereby givos
notice of hia appointmentaa aaaitrnee of the estato ofJ. 8. Davia. of Caroln ,r couuty, lvfaaid diatrict, whowas, on the 4th day of April, 1871, adjudgedabauk-rupt upon hia own petition by the Diatrict Court ofsaid diatrict.

Dated Richmond, M-.j "tb, 1871.
my (1-TuSw JACOB COUN, Assignee.

4234
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

Statea for the Kmtain District of Virginia.
In the matter uf Louis Giniml,bankrupt?in bank-

ruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

Wm. Fiegenheimer, of Ileuricj county, Va.. hereby
gives notice of hia appointment aa aaaignee of tbe
eatate ol' Loula Uitutnt, of iieiirico county, in said
diatrict, who was, on the 17th day of April, 1871,
a'ljurV-ed a bankrupt ou his own petition by tho Dis-
trict Court of said district.Dated J'.lilirnoud, Mnv Mb, 1871."\VM. t'I.KUK.NHKIMKR,my 8? M:lw Aaaignee.

Ot.D PAPKRS, (man),
till* it JOOttNM. i)| i'lOl,

$aidfor other pnrpofw.
Be Iteuaotod by theEenato and House of Rep

tentative* of the United fcifate. of Amenta 1a CoI gross MKinuibto:!, That a I citizens of the Unit!_____\u25a0 who are or shall be otherwise qualified J>> laI.y election by tho people in an; fta
lintrict, county, city, parish, townsbl
OL municipality,or otbor territorial sn
il bo entitled and allowed to Toto at a
as, without distinction f fmen, color,
edition ofservitnde; any constitutfo, usage, or ieguiattun of any State o? by or under its authority, to the con
hfttanding.
I be it further enacted.That if hy o
uthority of tho constitution or laws
the laws of any Territory, any act Is

irod tobe donoas aprercqulsbeerquali-
otlng, aud by _u~h constitution or laws
ficers are or shall be charged with the
of duties In furnishing to citizens an
to perform soch prerequisite, or to he-
rd to vote, it Bball be the dutyof every
md officer to give to all citiieus of tbe
i the sameanrl equal opportunitytoper-
\u25a0erequisito, aud to btcomo qualified to
distiuctlou of race, color, or previous
servitude; and if any such person or

-\u25a0tii i- or knowinglyomit to give full ef-
ectlon, he shall, for every Buch ofTence,
y the sum of five hundred dollars to
grievedthereby, to he recovered by an
caso, with full costs and such allowance
es as tho court shall deem just,and
>r every sucb offence, be deemed of a

and shall, on conviction thereof; be
\u25a0\u25a0 than five hundred dollars, or be 1m
less than one month aud not m.re than
otb, at the discretion of thecouit.
be it further enacted That whooevor

tie authorityof the constitution or laws
or the laws of auy Territory, any act
required to be done by any citizen as
to qualifyor entitle hfm to vote, the

citizen to perform the act required to
resald shall, if it fall to to carried into
reason ot the wrongfulact or omission
tie person or officer charged with tho
iugor permittingsuch performance or

rm or acting thereon, bo deemed and
tirmance in law of such act; and the
ingand fallingas aforesaid, and being
hit. d, shall be entitled to vote In the
nnd to the same extentas if ho had in
Isuch act; and any judge, inspector,
r of election whose duty it Is or shall
count, certify, register report, or giro
voto of auy such citizen who sball
use or omit toreceive, count, certify,
t, or giveeffect to the voto of such cit-
piesentation hy him of his affidavit

Tor and place thereof, and tho nanio of
lerson whose duty Itwas to act there-

on, and that he was wrongfully prevented by
such person or officer from performing such act,
shall tor every such offence forfeit and pay tho sum
ot fivo hundred dollars to thoperson nggi ieved there-
by,to be recoverod by an action on the case, wi'h
full costs and such allowance for counsel fees as tbe
curt shall deem just,and shall also for ovory Rtich
Offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on
conviction thereof, be fined not Ibsb than fivo hun-
dred dollars, or be imptisoned not leas than one
month and not more than one year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

fcKO. 4. And bo it fmther enacted, That if
any portion, by force, bribery, threats, intimi-
dation or other unlawful moans, shall hiu-
der, delay, prevent, or obstruct, or sliall
combine and confederate with others to hinder,
delay, prevent,or obstruct, any citizen from doing
any act requiredto be douo to qualify hliu to voteor
from voting at any election as aforesaid, Buch person
sh ill for everysuch offence forfeit and pay the sum
of fivo hundred dollars to theperson aggrievedthere-
by, to be .ecoverod by an action ou the case, with
full costs and such allowance fir counsel fees as the
court shall deem just,and shall also for every such
offonce he guiltyof amisdemeanor, and shall, tincon-
viction thoreof, he fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not loss than one mou:h
and notmore than one j ear. or both, at the discre-
tion of tho conrt.

_usu. b. And be it further enacted, That it any per
son shall prevent, hinder, control, or intimidate, or
shall attempt to prevont, hind-r, control or intimi-
date, any person from exercising or in exercising the
right of suffrage, to wbom the right of suffrage issecured or guaranteed by the flf teeutb amtudment
to the Constitution ot the United Stites, hy means
of bribery, threats, or threats of deprivingouch per
?on of employmentor occupation,or of ejecting euch
person from rented hou-o, lands, or other property,
or bythreats of refusing torouew lease- or contracts
for labor, or by threats of violence to hiuise>f or
family, such porson bo offending shall be deemed
guiity of a misdemeanor, and hball,on conviction
thereof, be fined not lobs thun fivo hundred dollats,
orbe Imprisoned uot lubs thai one month and not
more tban one year,or both, at the ditoretiou of
the court.

Sco 8. And be it further enacted.That the district
courtsof tho Unitod States, within ttitir respective
districts, shall have, exclusivelyof the courtsof the
sovral States, cognizanceof all crimes and offences
committed against th" provisions of thla act and
also, concurrently with the circuit courts of the
Uuited States, of all causes, civil and criminal, aris-
ing under this act, except as herein otherwise pro
villi*.l and tho jurisdictionhereby conferred shall be
exorcised in conformity with tlie laws and practice
governing United States courts ; and all crimes and
offences committed against tbe provisions of this act
may he prosecuted by the indictment of a grand
Jury,or, in cases of crimes and offences notinfamous
the prosecutionmay bo either by indictment or in-
fvrmstion filed hy tho district attorner in a court

[General Nature?No. 10.]
AN ACT to euforce the provisions of the

fourteenth amendment tv the constitu-
tion of the United States, aud for other
purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
any person who, under ooloi of any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or
usago of any State, shall subject, or cause
to bo subjected, auy person within the jur-
isdiction of the United States to the depri-
vation of any rights, privileges, or immu-
nities secured by tho constitution of the
United States, any such law, statute, ordi-
nance, regulation, custom, or usage of the
State to the contrary notwithstanding,
shall be liable to the party injured in any
action at law, suit inequity, or otherproper
proceeding forredress ; such proceeding to
be prosecuted in the several district or cir-
cuit courts of the United States, with and
subject to the samerights ofappeal, review
upon error, and other remedies providedin
like cases iv such courts, under the provi-
sions of the act of the ninth of April,
1866, entitled "an acj; to protect all per-
soos in the United States in their civil
rights, aud to furnish the means of their
vindication ; and the other remedial laws
ot the United States which are iv their
nature applicable in such cases.

Seo. 2. That if two or unoro persons
within any State or Territory of tbe
United States shall conspire together to
overthrow, or to put down, or to destroy byforce the governmentof the United States, or
to levy war against the United States, or to
oppose by force tbe authority of the govern-
ment of tbe United States, or by force, intiini
dation or threat to prevent, binder or delay
the execution of any law of tbe United States,
or by force to seize, take, or possess any
property of the United States contrary to
the authority thereof, or by force, intimida-
tion or threat, to prevent auy person from
accepting or holding any olßce of trus
or place of confidence under the UnitedStates, or from discharging the duties there-of, or by foicc, intimidation or threat to in-
duce any officerof tbe United States to leave
any State, district or place, where his duties
as such officer might lawfully bo performed, or
to injure him io bis person or property on ac-
countof bis lawful discbarge of the duties of
bin office, or to injure hisperson while engaged
in tbe lawful discharge of the duties of hisoffice, or to injure bis property so as to molest,
binder, interfere with or impede him in the
discharge ol his official duty, or by force, in-
timidation or threat to deter any party or
witness in any court of the United States from
attending such court, or from testifying in any
matter pending in such court, fully, freely and
truthfully, or to injure any bucli party or wit-
ness in bis person or property on account of
his having so attended or testified, or by
force, intimidation or threat to influence tbe
verdict, presentment or indictment of any
Juror or grand juror in any court
of tbe United States, or to injure such
juror in bis person or property on account
of any verdict, presentment or indictment
lawiully assented to by iiiui, or on account of
his being or having been such juror, or shall
conspiretogether, or go in disguise upon the
public highway or upon tbe premises ofanotb
er for the purpose, either directly or indirect-
ly, of depriving anyperson or any class of per-
sons of the equal protection of the laws, or of
equal privileges or immunities under tbe laws,
or for thepurpose of preventing or hindering
tbe constituted authorities of my State from
giving or securing to all persons within such
State the equal protection of tbe laws, or shall
conspire together for the purpose of in auy
manner impeding, hindering, obstructing, or
defeating the duecourse ofjustice in any Stite
or Territory, with intent to deny to any
citizen of tbe United States tbe due audrqual protection of tbe laws, or to injure any
person in bis person or bis propertyfor lawfully
enforcing the right of any person or any class
ofpersons, to tbe equal protection of the laws,

or by form, intimidation, or threat to prevent
Any cit zea ol the United States lawfullyenti-
tled to voto from giving his support or advoca-
of in a linvtul manner towards or In favor of
the election of any lawfully qualified person
as an elector of President or Vice President
of the United States, or as a member of the
Congress of the United States, or to injure
any such citizen in his person or property on
account of such support or advocacy, each
and every person so offending sball be
deemed guilty of a high crime, and,
upon conviction thereof in any district
or circuit court of the United States or
district or supreme court of any territory of
the United States having jurisdiction of simi-
lar offences, shall be puuisbed by a fine not less
than five hundred nor more than five thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment, with or without
hard labor, as the court may determine, for a
period of not less than six months nor more
than sixyears, as the court may determine, or
both such fine and imprisonment as the court
shall determine. And if any one or more per»
eons engaged in any auch conspiracy shall do,
or cause to be done, an? act in furtherance of
the object of such conspiracy, whereby any
person shall be injured in his person or proper-
ty, or deprivedof having and exercising any
right or privilege of a citizen of tbe United
States, the person so injured or deprived of
such rights and privileges may have and main-
tain an action for the recovery of damages oc-
casioned by such injury or deprivation of
rights and privileges against any one or more
of the persons engaged in such conspiracy,
such action to beprosecuted in the proper dis-
trict or circuit courtof the United States,
with and subject to the same rights of appeal,
review upon error, and other remedies provi-
ded in like cases in sucb courts under tbe
provisionsof the act of April ninth, eighteenhundred and sixty-six, entitled "An act topro-
tect all persons in the United States in their
civil rights, and to famish the means of their
vindication."

of tbe United Stites, as to deprive any portion
or diss of the people of such State of any of
tbe rights, privileges, or immunities, or pro.
tection, named in the Constitution and secured
by tbis act, and tbe constituted authorities of
sucb State sball eiiher be unable to protect, or
shall, from any cause, fail in or refuse protec-
tion ot tbe people in such rights, such facts
shall be deemed adenial by such Stateofequal
protection of tbe laws to which they are en-
titled under tbe Constitution of tbe United
States ; and ia all such cases, or whenever any
such insurrection, violence, andunlawful com-
bination, or conspiracy shall oppose or obstruct
the laws of tbe United States, or the due exe-
cution thereof, or impede or obstruct the duecourse of justice under tbe same, it shall be
lawful for the President, and it sball bebis
duty to take such measured, by theemployment
of tbe militia or tbe land and naval forces of
tbe United States, or of either, or by itb-r
means, as he may deem necessary for thesup-
pressiOD ofsuch insurrection, domestic violence
or combinations; and any person who sball b
arrested under the provisions of this and tb
preceding section shall be delivered to tbe mar
shal of the proper district, to be dealt with ac

Sue. i. Tbat wheneverin any Stale or par
of a State tbe unlawful combinations namet
in the preceding section of this apt sball be
organized and armed, and so numerous aud
powerful as to be able, by violence, to either
overthrow or set at defiance the constitutedauthorities of such State, and of the United
Statea within such State, or when the consti-
tuted authorities aro in complicity witb, or
sball connive at the unlawful purposes
of, such powerful and armed combina-
tions; and whenever, by reason of eitheror all of the causes aforesaid, the convic-
tion of such offenders and the preservation of
the public safety shall become in such dis>trict impracticable, in every such case such
combinations shall be deemed a rebellionagainst tbe United States, and during the con-tinuance ol such rebellion, and within the lim-
its of tbe district which shall be sounder thesway thereof, such limits to be prescribed byproclamation, it shall be lawful lor the Presi-dent ofthe United States, when in his judg-
ment tbe public safety inaynquire it, to sus-
pend the privileges of the writ of habeas cor-
pus, to the end tbat such rebellion may be over-thrown : Provided, That all tbe pro-visions of the second section of Ian act entitled "An act relatingto habeas corpus, and regulating judicial pro-ceedings in certain cases," approved Marchthird, eighteen hundred andsixty-three, which
relate to the discbarge of prisoners other than
prisoners of war, and to the penalty for refus-
ing to obey the order of the court, shall be infull force so far as the same are applicable to
the provisions of this section : Provided, That
the President shall first havemade proclama-
tion, as now provided by law, commandingsuch insurgents to disperse : And providedt. That the provisions of this section shall

be in force after the endof the next regu-lession of Congress.
bo. 5. That no person shall boa grand ortjurorinany court of the Cnitod States
aany inquiry, hearing, or trial ofanysuit,seeding, or prosecution based upon or ariaunder the provisions of this act who shall,in the judgmentof tho court, be in complicity

with any such combination or conspiracy ; andevery Buch juror shall, before entering upon
any such inquiry, hearing, or trial, take andsubscribe an oath in open court that he hasnever, directly or indirectly, counselled, ad-vised, or voluntarily aided any such combina-tion or conspiracy; and each and everypersonwho shall take tbis oatb, and shall thereinswear falsely, shall be guilty of perjury, andshall be subjeot to the pains and penalties de-
clared against tbat crime, and the firstsectionof the act entitled "An act defining additionalcauses of challenge and prescribing an addi-tional oatb for gymd and petit jurors in theUnited States courts," approved Juneseven*teentb, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be,and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 6. That any person or persona havingknowledge that any of the wrongs conspired
to be done and mentioned in the second
section of this act are about to be committed,
and having power to prevent oraid in prevent-
ing the same shall neglect or refuse to do, andsuch wrongful act shall be committed, suchperson or persons shall be liable to the personinjured, or his legal representatives, for alldamages caused by any such wrongful actwhich such first-named person or persons byreasonable diligence could have prevented,and such damages may be recovered in an ao-tion on tlie case in the proper circuit court oftbe United States, and any number of personsguilty of such wrongful negleotor refusal maybo joined as defendants iv such action;provided that such action shrill be com-menced wiibin one year after such cause ofactiou sball have accrued, and if tbe death ofany person shall bo caused by any such wrong-ful aot and neglect, the legal representative of
sucb deceased person shall have such actiontherefor, and may recover not exceeding$5,000 damages thereon for the bentfit of the
widow of such deceased person, if any therebe, or, it'there be no widow, for the benefit ofthe next of kin of such deceased person.

Seo. 7. That nothing herein contained shall
construed to supersede or repeal any formeract or law except bo far as tbe same may berepugnant thereto; and any offences hereto-fore committed against the tenorof any formeract shall be prosecuted, and any proceedingalready oommenced for the prosecution there-of shall be continued and completed, the sameas It this act had not been passed, except so

rpUK OLD DOMINION

GREENBACK
STATIONKRY IMUZK PACKAUB

Is, beyond dmbt, tho BE3T THINO ol t'ae kind overoffer ed for sale in this market. Each one contains10 Sheets g'lod Note Paper, 10 good Envelopes,
1 Lead Pencil, 1 Dime Bo k, 1 PfvHolder, 1 Pen, 1 Card Plciure,Besides, each package iaguaranteed to contain fromTen curiis to

t5.00 IN OBEBNBAOKS.
Piico only 5 0 ..ni-..

Subscriptions received to nil Newspapers, Maga-zines, Ac,at publishers' rate
JOHNSTON A SEI.DEN,

Newsdealer*, 018 Main street, Hlclinioud, Va.my l(!_wst

TN the Diatrict Court of tho United Slat.-a for thl\u25a0*- Easto. n Diatrict ot Virginia. .In the matter of W D Ailed, v bankrupt?fa bank-
ruptcy.District of Virginia, es iNotice ia hereby giventhat the hit (altera! meet.Ing of tha creilitoraol llio arid IV" D Allen, bankrupt,
will be held at t'-iruiv.lle, nt tin) rflUe uf W w.Forbes, K.q , olio of the Regiaters in Hankr rptov, ivsaid district on ibi KM day of April, 1871, at 10o'clock A. M., lor tin) purpoaeß namel in the *7tkand Mth notions: of thl baukrupt a t of March 2nd,1867.

Juled at Faririvilie.ll.e Slli Jayof April 187).
Ip 10-Milw W M DAV'IDdON, Assignee,

AUCTION HAI-BSi

SALE OF THE KFFKOTB OF TUB tfARMJ
BANK OF VIROINIA.

In obedience to a decreoof the Circuit Court of the
United States for the D'strictof Virginis, the under-
signed will, on the

S2d DAY OF JUNB NrXT,
be inning at 10 o'clock A M,at the Court Uou'o
do <rot sail court, In the Custrm House building,lv
the city ol RlcnmonJ, mike aide, for ra.h, of ill the
effects of the Far mora' Bank of Virginia,conaieting
of BONDS. BILLS, NdTKS, JUDGMENTS. DB-
CRKE3, lad whataoever elae thore be.

Creditors of the Bank, whose c'lims have bron al-
lowed, ire, under said decrre,entitled to set off it
P'ir their claims againstany purchases of slid effects
they may mako.

A dtacriptive list ofsiid effects may be seenit the
officeof David J. Plunders, on Kleventh itreet, be-
tween Main and Bluk, in Hiehmoud. which tbe pub-
lic ire invited tocill md examine. This Hat will be
printed Torcirculation, and will Ire ready as soon is
itcm be prepared.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver
A? 16?I ml,la Farmels' Bank of Virgtnil.

SAI.i: OF TUB EFFECTS OF THE BANK OF
VIROINIA.

In obedience to a decree of the Circlut Court of
the United "tiles for theDistrict of Virginia, the un-dersigned will, on tho

29th DIV OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning it 10 o'clock A. M., it the Court-Housed.ror of suid Court, In the Cuatonv-llouse building,in
tbe city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of ill the
KFFECTSof tho HANK OF VIRGINIA,conslatlDg
ot BONOS, 111i.1.8, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, Hl?
'.'RF.N.S. and whatsoever ,-!-,. thorl be.

Creditors of theBank, whoae cllims have been a!
loved, are, under aaid dcc.cc,entitlel to set off at
par their claims agiinstany purchases of said effects
tbey may make.

A doacriptive list of said effects maybeseen at thecounting-houseofB. C.Tardy,one of the undersigned,
ou Seventeenth and Dock streets, or it the officeofD. J. Saonrters, on Kleventh streot, between Mainand Dank, in Richmond, which tho public are in-vited to call and examine This list will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDI.RB,
S. 0. TARDY,

Receivers Rank of Virgiuia.
Mirch'UUh, 1871. mh 24-laittds

ASE)LON__.I_. .SiVLUS,

A BSIGN_B' 8 BALB.
By virtue of a decree of the District Court of Iho

United States for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated May 9th, 1871,the nnderalgned will Bell, at
Gloucester 0. 11., Va.,at 12 o'clock M. on the

sth DAY OF JUNE, 1871,
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF LAND,
lv Gloucester eouuty,surrendered by Madison Riche-
sou, bankrupt.

TERMS?One-third cash; the residue In all and
twelve months, to be secured by negotiable note",with good security, Intere-tadded, and title retained
until the purchase money ahall have been paid, withpower oi resile If said notes be not paid at maturity.

JAOIB COIIN, Assignee
my 10?CawOw of Madison Richeaon, Bankrupt.

MARSHAL HALBB.
IT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtue of writa oi venditioni exponas issued fromthe clerk's officeof the United States District Court
for tbe Kastern District of Virginia, ar.d to modi
rected, I shall proceed to sell, ut PUBLICAUCTION,
for caab, ou

WEDNESDAY,THE 31ST DAY OF MAY, 1871,
in front of the Custom-House at Petersburg, Va., at11 o'clock A. M., the following property to wit lFive (5) Barrels of APPLE BRANDY,

One (1)Barrel of PEACH BRANDY,
Two (it Kegß of WHISKEY,Two (2) Kega of ALE,
One (1JBarrel of VINEGAR,and
Twelve(12) Empty SPIRIT CASKS.
Also,one (I) MULE and one (1)CART.

Parties deairing to purchase are invited to attend.
DAVID B. PARKER,U. 8. Marshal.By JOHN W. FARRELL, Deputy.

Dated Norfolk, Va., May 12, 1871. my 13? lot

| T a. MARSHAL'S SALE.
Hy virtueof a writ of venditioni exponas issued

from the clerk's office of the United Statea District
Court tor tho Eastern Diatrict of Virginia,and to medirected, I shall proceed to sell, at PUBLIC AUC-TION,for cash, ou

WEDNESDAY,THK 24ruDAY OF MAY, 1871,
iv tbe store-room of the Custom-House, at Norfolk,
Va., at 11 o'clock A. M., tho following property, towit:

Two (2) Packages of APPLE BRANDY.Also, one(1) PEWTER WORM aud one (1)COP-PER STILLand CAP.
Peraons tailing to purchase are invited to attend.DAVID 11. PARKER,

U. 8. Marshal.By JOHN W. FARRELL, Deputy.Dated Norfolk, Va., May 12,1571. my 13?19t
S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtueof a writ of venditioni exponas issuedbyclerk of tho U. S. District Court ior thj EasternD strict of Virginia, datod April 14th, 1871, againsttho goods and chattels of Wm. M. Sutton A Co., Ishall proce-d to sell at auction, for cash,
THURSDAY, MAY 18th, 1871,

my 6?lOt XJ. H Marahul.

COURT OKUKKs,

UNITKD BVATfiS DISTRICTCOURT FOR THK
EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA,RICH-MOND, VA., APRIL 15, 1871.

ORDERED that Jokm Ambler Smith ho substi-tuted in tho place ot L'wis B. Hiaui aa Aaaignee inall casea lv which said Uigby has acted heretoforeup to this date, and that tho resignation of saidHigbybe accepted aa soon aa said Smith shall filewith tho clerk of this court a bond satisfactory tothe clerk, or Register Forbea, in the penalty ot fivethousand dollars for the faithful performance of du-ties aa auch assigneein the cases aloresaid.
JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,

District Judge.
A true copy?Teste,

E. 1. Undkrwood,
District Clerk.

I,EdwardJ.Uudorwood, clerk of thoDlatrict Court
of tho United Mates for theEastern District of Vir-ginia,do hereby certify that John Ambler Smith,Ktq , haa thla dayfiled his bond aa required by theforegoing order of court, and tbe same ia herebyap-proved.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto Bigned myname and affixed the h. ai of our said court, this 22dday of April, A. D. 1871.
K. J. UNDERWOOD,ap 22?tf District Clerk.

UNITKD STATES DISTRIOT COURT FOR THKWestern District of Virginia, at Abiugd-ju?ln
Iho act of Congress approvedMarch 2J, 1867, lmving required all auch advertiaementa as may be or-dered by any U.8. Court, or judgethereof, or by any

officer of auch court, to be publiahcd in ouo ormorer ewapapers deaignated by the clerk of the Uouae ofReprcaeutativcs, by virtueof said act, for the publi-
caviou <f the lawa und treatlea; and havingbeen offi-cially notified by sai 1clerk, under date ol 22d Inst.,that he had, on theBth instant, selected for that pur-pose The St»te Journal,, Richmond, and the 'Na-tional Vlrgiuian,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-scind the order heretofore made by mo for all suchadvertisements lobo madeir, tho''LynchburgPreaa,"and diroct that berealter theybe publishedin ono ortho other of the newarjapers selected aa aforesaid bythe dork of the House of Representatives.

ALEX RIVES.U. S.District Judge for tho Western Diet, of Va.Harrisonburg, 81st March, 1871.Edward 8. Wateou, Cleik of U. 9. District and Cir-cuit Courts, at Abiugdon.
A copy?Teste : K. 8. WATBON,

Clerk U. 8. D. and 0. C. W. D. of Va.April Bd, 1871. »p 8-tf

ELGIN

W ATCHES!
Sphsqi'ielp,In., Oct. 4,1869.

TheElgin Watch, inray eatimation,haa nosuperior
as a correct marker of Time. Its finish and entile
workmanshipgive evidence of the great skill em-
ployed tv their mauufacture. I commend them to
ail peraons who desire perfect time-keepers.

JOHN M. I'AI.UKH,
Governorof Illinois.

NO MOVKiIRNTSBUTAILED BY THE COMPANY
-a_*-Call on your Jeweler lud ask to see the Elgin

Watches.
Buslueaa Olllrre and Salesroom National WatchCompany,
ISO aud 101 Lilts street, Chicago,1 Maiden Lane, _ctv York.tnyie?d2!awt

417K

IN THK DIBTEIOT COURT OF THK UNITKD
States for tho ___.m District of Virginia
In the matter of Ro. M. Campbell,baukrupt?in

banlnrui'tr v.To Whom It May Concern :?The undersigned, W.L. Clark, of Krelcrck cry Va.,hereby givee noticeof hia appointment aa aealgnea of the eatate of
Ro M 'ami,,hell, of Frederick co'ty. in .ill'l diatrict,who waa, ou tile 3d day of tob'J, IKTI, adjudged abaukrupt on tiia own , clitiuu by siie Diatrict Court
Of aaid district,

Da'ed Winchester, April i», 1871.my I?MSw W L.CI.AKK, Assignee

r TARKE'S. ,DIXIE PLOW.
BY INVITATIONJOV MR. I. 0. WILLIAMS, OF

the county of Nottoway, a number of gen-tlemen aa.ambled it ,hls residence Saturday, Decem-ber 10, to teat by pracrlcal experiment the compar-ative valui of the DIXIE PLOW, ninufactured by
Starke A Co, and aoy otter that might euttr, theHeld of competition.

The plows were taken to the field it half part twoP. M . the following gentlemenactlug as Judges ; F.W. Kpne, J I). Wrllrauis, Robert Scott, Jas. 8. Gil-Him, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Kpea. Dr. Darrlng,Sidney Graves, Walton Sydnor, F. C. Williams, O.N. Seay, and J. M. Hurt. Mr. 8. Graves aud tYilUaSydnor were the principal plowmen. Mr. W. Sydnorwo-klngtheWatt plow and 8 Graves the Dixie?botlr of whom handled them with masterly skrll mdsuccess. up
The plowsentered were the Dixie two horso rightmd left-hmd plows,and the Jatt two-horse left--hand. Soon after tho trill commenced, tbe beam ofthe Dixie rght band broke In two and was laid\u25a0aide, the contxat being nirrowed to the Witt left-hand and Dixie left-hand. The soil first selectedwasastubble loam withoutsoil ; but as the plows

were new, md did not turn in consequence of theroughness of the castings, after a short trial it wasdecided to take them into another field where tbesoil was awell-trodden, tenacious clay,with i tint;- -Ihy sod covered with vegetation md with straw.The plows here performed their work admirably,
cuttingnr.ri -timingclear without choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, v the contestwaxed warm most of the Judges took hold of it toteat personally its practical working. While thereIs no Intention to do injustice to any, as neither
partybid agent or representative present, and Lothplows old well, yet the trial, with the award of theJudges, is deemed of sufficient importance to the Ita-terest of egilcultureto justify Ita publication.

Tbe award of the Judges wasunanimouslyin favor
of the Dixie on the following grounds: <Ist. It cutadteper furrow.

2d. It cutlwider furrow.
3d It moroeffectually Inverted the sod. ? !4th. The drnft seemed to be no greater.
6th. The mecba&lral arrangement for altering cut 'was deemed more simple aud efficient.At the conclusion ef the trial someof the Judges 'were lo pleased as to determine to order them for ctheir own use. J.M. HURT, Secretary. \
I certify that the above was sent to theRichmond"Whig" for publication by myself; that I am notacquainted with Mr. Starke; that ho had nevar seenthe paper aud knew nothingof Its contents, and wasIn no wise aparty to the trial of the plows alludedto J. M. HURT.January 7,1571.

JMHurtJCWilliams

January 9,1871.
I do not bellavo In plow trlila mide by the mann-factu'ers themselves, hut hoprj tint every farmerwi'latonce make a full tr'al of the DIXIE withevery plow he can nnd, and buy that which does thebeat work. I ha?) not been able to supplytho de-mand, nor fill my orders for sometime, ami muatleave field-trials whero tbeyrightlybelong?to fann-ers themselvos.

P H STARKE,
No 1440 Main Btreet.

II AR VEST "OF 187L
HUE ATTENTION OF ALL FARMERS IS IN-
L vitodto our stock of

Agricultural Implements
AND

;FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to hive thobest in the country,aud Invite
eatnination and comparison.

We are tho GENERAL AGENTS for*
Ol CLIPPER MOWER,

MCCORMICK'S HARVESTERS,
KIRBY 8 REAPERS and MOWERS,

PITTS andGEISER'S THRESHERS, Ac.
For tho fullest description, with price, write for a

copy of our
Catalogue f»r Itf-h

Address
11. 31. SJUITU & CO.,

Manufacturere,
ap 2ti? wlm P. O. Box 8, Richmond, Va.

Af FIRST PREMIUM lJ» r
IMPROVES FAMILY SEWING MACHINIST

*12 50 clear profit per day. $76 00 per weok. $100
per month made EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-MAN introducingthis GENUINE aud ORIGINALOLD FAVORII'E. With its many nowand practical
additions, making tho most complete combination olvaluable and useful impiovomruts ever effected inin anyone machine. The embodiment of extreme
simplicity,efficiency and utility,entirelydifferent inmodel and design trumauy luw priced machine. Itis the moat servicoable.elegaijt and reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced. Hasreceived PRE-MIUMS, i-tood tho test of 10 years, and is fullyap-
proved ol by every familywhohave them iv use. Isnoiseless, make the stroDg and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
rrom tho finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,wiiii-ii.se. Uses all kinds of silk or thread direct
from tbe spool; is improved with new sell-acting
feed, spring tension, seli-gulder,and uses the adjus-
table straight needfc, perpendicular motion, withpowerful lover action. Possesses all tho good
qualities of the best high priced machines condensed,without their complications or fault. Samples ofsewing B__NT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-tificates, Ac, soe DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,mailed free. A thorough practical sewiug machine
for family use.?"Tribune." A verystrong and re-liable machine, at a low price.?'-Standard.l' This
beau'iful sewing machine is one of the most inge-
nious pieces of inechani.m ever invented.?''Demo-crat," Ga. Worth many times it cost toany family.?"N.Y. Weekly." Itis quitea new machine withits many late improvements,and sews with astonish-ingoase, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y.
Sluglemachine, as samples, selected with care, forFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
to auy part of the country per express, packed instrong wooden box, FREE,on receipt of price, %b 00.
Sf'e delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
REGISTERED LETTERS, or P. O."MONEY ORDER,
at our risk. Agents wanted, malo or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-ducements sent free.Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 80 Nassau street. New York. oc7?w ly

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THB UNITEDSTATES for the Eastern District of Virginia, atRichmond, Va., April Bth, 1871:R. A. Vaion
AGIO ST

James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRER

ANL» DIRECTING ACCOUNT.This day this causecame ou againto le heard upou
the amended bill of the plainttfl'"and the demurrer of
D J Uartsook, one of Iho defendants, filed by leave
of court aud was argued bycounsel. On consiih-ra-tion whereof, aud for reasons appearing to the court,
the court doth ovorrule the said demurrer. And ituppeariugto the court that this cause ha.been regu-
larly matured at the Rules and set for hearingas to
nil the defendants excopt .1 X Dill rd, KobertW El-
i.om and George T Jones, upon whom process has not
been served,and the bill of tho plaintiff havingbeen
taken tor confessed ai to all of the defendants ex-cept tho sufd defendants upon whom process has notbee. served, aud W D Ligon.lt O Uartsook, J JHopkins, George J Hund'ey,J It Ward, D J Hart*
Book and William F Shepherd ; and now this cause
came on to be beard on the papers formerly read, thebills, exhibit., the atmwer of D J Uartsook aud Wil-
liam P Shepherd,thepetitions of William D Ligon,
B c llartg<x-k} J J Uupkini,Qeorge J llundleyandJR Ward, together with the special reports of thereceiver, J A Lyuham, upon earn of said potitfons.
Aud it appearing to the court that final decrees, by
consent, havebeen made auto the said William D
Ligon, jjC Haruook, J J Hopkins, George J Hund-ley and J U Ward, on consideration whereof the
court, without at this time passing upon any ot ihequestions raised by the answers of defendants andwithout prtjudice to the .rights of any of the defen*li'.iiu, doth adjudge, order and decree that .James
Pleasants, of the city of Richmond, who is hereby
appointed asptcial Cotnurssioner for the purpose,do
take the followingaccounts:Ist. An account ot all debts duo or tobecome due
from the Jao.es River Insurance Cjtnpauy, together
with the priorities thereof.

2d. An account of all debts due from each of the
defendants except tbe the said William D Ligon, B
0 Uartsook, J J Hopkins,George J Hundley and J
R Ward wifh the consideration and evidence th-reof.

31. An account showingall otherasaeis of the saidJames River Insurance Company.
4th. An account of the funds inthe hands of JohnA Lvnham, receiver fn this cause.sth. Any other matter denied pertinent by theCommissioner,or required by any party/and make

report of all said matters to courr. And the courtdoth further order that publication hy the Commis-
sioner for ouce aweek tot four successive weeks inthe Virginia _tati JuUaNAL, and In some other pa-per publi.bod in the city of Richmond for a liketiiLo. showingthe time and placeot taking the Bald
h- counts, stall bo equivalentto personal service onthe parties.

JOHN C, UNDERWOOD,April Bth, 1871. District Judge.
A trueropy?Tefete :M. ». PMCAfiANT?,Clerk.

?giivis_:o.mr's Office, 1
BfOBUOftl). Apr I 24, 1871. /Notice I-. h-i'e'-ygfVtQ tb»t 1 h -vu appointed ray

{title-D in rh-s city, No. 1114 \l>m street, us the place,
andT-UU.BDAY, the KMn day of M_>, 1671, at thehour of 12 M, as tho time lor taking the n-r.n.ut-*,
iiiiikin ' the iinjturintant generally ivy tbe du-
ties directed and preaoril »vi by the 'nredoing decree:
when and where all lariOM [uun-u-iied m;- iu.jui:ia
tobe prestnt, with tha BftpaM DMWtt'7 tv enable
mv to Mtpo&d to tte matters referred to vie hy said
decree.tilten uu'lor my h:ind at Richmond, thts 24th
April. 1871. JAMM4 I»..t_A_.AN.B,

ap .s?TtUw Up-elal Couimltt-K her.

\u25a0BDICAL.

IJALTIMOBE LOOK HOSPITAL
«_»ABt____a) AsTa"BJEFUOB FBOM

QUACK SKY.
VSF OSLY PLACE WHKRE A CURB

CAS BK OBTAINED.
DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most certiiikper-dy, and ouly effectual remedyIn the world forWeakness of tbo Back or Llml*, Stricture!, Affet-ijous of tho Kidneys ar d Hlruldor, .'u\. Military dis-charges, Impoteucy, General Debility, Norvousu.siDyspepsia, Languor, Low Spilltl.C.eln.i.inof Idem'Palpitation ol the Heart, Timidity,Trembling!,Dim-ness ol Sight or iliduliiosa, Diseiies ol toe HeadThroat, Noan or Skin, Aftectionaol tie Lpn-is, Stour-lr-h orBowela? itioae terrible disorders arrising fromtho Solitary Habits of Youth?those aecret and soll-'irypractice! mo.*e fati-l to their victims thin thlsong of Syrens to the Manuer of Uljhm, blightingtheir most brilliant hopes oranticipations,renderiuaToarrlagen, Ac, Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who hive become the victims of Solituli'ice, that dreadfuland deatructive hrbit which anna-allysweeps to aunntlmelygrave thousandsof Voir neMen of the most exalted talent andbrilliant intellect,who mightotherwiso have entranced listening (Jen.ites with the thunders of eloquence, or waked toecstacy the living lyreo, may call with rail oohu-

Married Perions, or Young Men oontemit|atla_marriage, beingawnre of physical woakaeaa, oteanlodebilities, detormitlos, Ac,speedily cured.He who placos himself under the careof Di. J.may religiously confide ou bia honor is i genciemir
a ldconfidoutly rely upon bis skill an a physician '

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
mmediately cured and full vigorrestored.This dreadful disease?which renders life miserableand marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by thevictima of improper lndulgenoioa. Young personsare too apt to committ excesses from uot being awareof the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Nowwho that understands the subject will pretend to'deny that the power ot procreation ii lost sooner hythose railing into Improper habltj than hythe pro.
dent? Booidoe boing deprived of the pleasuros oihealthy offspring, tho most aerious and destructiveaymptomato both body aud mind arise. The systorubecomca deranged,thephyaical aud mental functionswaakenod, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrltibility, dyapepaia,palpitation of the heart, indi-retion, conatitutional debility,a wasting of the framecoughs,consumption,Ac.

Orrioi No. 7 South Fixdibice Strut,Left hand sido going from Baltimore street, i lewdoors from tho corner. Fill not to observe thi neniiand number.
Letters must be paid aud contain a stamp. TieDoctor's Diplomas hang In his office.DR. JOHNSTON,Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,Londongroduato from one of the most eminent Colleges inthe United States, and tbe greater partof whose lllehas been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphiaand elsewhere, his effected someof the'most astonishingcures that were ever known; manytroubled with ringing in the head and oars whenasiecp, great nervousness, being alarmed at r<udili veounds, basbfnlness, with frequentbluahiug,attended»o:notinioß with a derangement of the rotud, w»r«-crod immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICB.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves by improper indnlgenciea and solitary ha! il.which ruin both bodyand mind, unfitting them f*reither businesa, study,society or marriage.
'.'irnao arosomeof tbe aid and melancholyeffectsproducedby early babiti of youth, viz: Woikneea ofho Back and Limits, Paiuß in the Head, Dimness of.Sight, Lose of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement

?if the Digestive Functlens, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Ooueuiurition.

MENTALLY.
Tho fearful effects on the mind are much to be-readed. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion toSociety, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac.arosome of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all agea cau now Juugewhat is tbe cause of their declining health, loosing

their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and ema-ciated, having a singularappearance about Ihe eyes,
cough and yinptcias of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
vrho have injured themselves by a cortaln practice
Indul&ed in whe_ a!o_e?a habit frequently learned
from evil companionsor at school, the effectsof whichare nightly felt, even when asleep,and, If not cured,
renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mindand body -should apply immediately.

What ft pitythat a young man, the hope oi hiacountry, the pride of his parents, should be snatchedtrom ail prospects and enjoymentsof life by tbocot,-
soquence ofdeviating from the path cf nature ai_dindulging in a certain secret habit. Snob person.
«u_t. bti'or- contemplating

MARRIAGE.reKect that a sound mind and body are tbe _MN ueo-sssaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in-Isod, without Ueee, tho journeythroueh life becomesa weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens totbe view, the mind becomon shadowed with dispalx
and filled with the melancholy reflection that thehappinessof anotherbecomes blightedwith our ova-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguided and imprudent votary oipleasure finds be has imbibed the seeds of this paiu-
iul disease,it toooften happensthat an ill-timed sense
of or dreadof discovery deters him from ap-
plying to those, who. from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He falls Into thehands of ignorant aud designing pretenders, who, !_.-
oh-hie of curing,filch his pecuniary substance, keep
him trifling month i».ter month, or as long as thesmallest fco cau be obtained, and with dispair leave
him with ruiutd uealth tosigh over his gullingdis-
appointment; or, by the use of that deadly poison
Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptoms of theterrible disease, such as Affection of the Head.Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightfulrapidity till deathputs aperiod tohis dreadful Buffer-ing by sending him to that undiscovered count*
froai whose bourne no travellerreturns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS
The many thousands cured at this Institutionwithin the last eighteen yearn, and the numerous

Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-nessed by the reporters of tho "Sua" and many otherpapers, notices of which appeared again and agalubefore the public,besides his standing as a geuile-
caan of character and responsibility, is a sufficient
guaranteeto the afflicted.

BKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBE".Persons writing aholud be particular in directingtheir letter* to hin institution in the following mar.
air:

JOHN M. JOHNHTON M. _~I?ltituoreLock Hoapltal,
Baltimoro, Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD
1)UMNO'S VIA F VliA cares ill Liver,Sidney mdBladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Affiio-tions, Oeneral Debilltyand complaints of the Uri-nary Organs, in male and female.91,000 will also be paid forany case of Blind,Bleeding or ItchingPILES that Dsßmo'a Pn.» Rm*

IDT fr.ila to cure.DiBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures BbeumattPeins, Sprains, Braises and Swelled Joints, in meandbeast.
Sold everywhere. Send torpamphlet.

Ladoratcus? lit Franklin St., Baltimore. Milap 18?ly
L>ATOHXLOR'B HAIR DYB

Thissplendid Hair Dye i_ the beet in the world.the only true and perfect Dyo; harmless, reliable, lv*
*?anttuieoas;-no di-appointment; noridiculous tinte;\u25a0cn-ediea the effects of bad dyes ; invigorates analeaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown.".old by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly
applied at Butchelor'a Wig Factory, No. 16, Bon Jstreet, New York. decb-ly

IVANTS.

WAWrh.i--AGi.IMTS TO SELiTa "NEW BOOfa
of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, and

Working DMM of all trades and occupation*. l-.tt
ICditlon now ready. The

JABMEBS'A MECHANICS' MANUAL
Edited by QBO. is WARINO, Jm.rthor of "Elements of Agriculture," ? Hr»!nli *forProfit md for Health," and formerly
Agricultural Engineer nf Central

Park, New York.?00 OOTATOPASIBAID OVU _» IlMllMUlW*
The New Orleans '"Timea" Bays: "It is b bi. ;

which shonld be In the hands of every Farmer r: 1Me.rhiuic."
The Mew Orleans "Picayune" says: "So valnablea book ahouM be found in the house of every Firm-er and Mechanio ; its elegant illustrations will makeit welcome everywhere "Activo men aarl women can mnke more money andgivebetter satisfaction in selling this book thau auvwork in the field.
Bend for 16-pigecircular, elllngall about It.

E. B. TKKATh 00.,Publisher
-AM «B?«t No. «64 Broadway,tt. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain 930,000 IN
VIRGINIA STATEBONDS, and to any partymaking ua the loan, we will give them ample secu-rity for its return within one year, besides a hand-some interest for its useTo auy party who is active intelligent and ener-getic, who can control sufficient capital ($13,500)

topun-haee these bonds, we will aive them an inte-
rout iua business iu Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000 a.rear, besidessecurity
for the return of tbe amount invested.

Address EMERSON A POWELL,jyu?tf 1101 Peon. Avenue,Washington, D. O.

Is rapidly ?uptirseditif all other preparation*fur psadwIpj
Eleqant, Sweet and Wkslesoms ROLLS, BTSCUITS, MJUf,
Mmclmhsai and other Griddle Cakes. Perfectly Pvre onI
Reliable, and alwaysready for immediate use. Tha CUBAP-
EST BakingPoivdsr inIke WORLD, and It WILL KEEP OH
T.AXD OR SEA, inany cllm+H, /or ycart. It Is wallaaaptaJ
to tha use of LToxtssksepsre, Aftnsre, Mariner*, Emigr...
ana Is In fact, la every respset, she BEST TEA S3 1'»
tattle "fortheKltaksn, tks Camp, tks Galley''

HOLDBY GBOCBKS A DKAUUBYEKYWKERL.
Manufacturedby DOOLEY & BB0T11KU- ?tfNCWSTRCET. NEW-YORK.


